
No: AN/III/O21l/Vol. XVII
Office of the PCDA.
107, Lower Agram Road,
Bengaluru - 560007.
Dated: 19.04.2022

To
All Sub Oflices under PCDA Bangalore
All sections in Main Office.

Sub: con'ening of review DPC for Promotion of Auditor to the grade of Sr. Autlitor

HQrs office vide their circular dated 12.01.2022 has conveyed that relaxation in eligibility
sen'ice {upto 03 (three) months} has been accorded by the CGDA in terms of DOp&T ibid OM in all
such cases where officials carrying the post of Auditor would have been eligibte for being considered
tbr promotion in the grade of Senior Auditor as on 0l .04.2021 . but due to ihange in the crucial date
to 01.01.2021 they became ineligible for being considered for promotion during 2021(against
vacancv year 2021). Furthermore. it has been decided to consider the promotion of Auiitors recruited
through SSC(CGL)2013 as well as left over cases of ssc(ccl) 2012 batch to the grade of
S_r.Auditor. at par with promotes (Auditors) against the vacancy year 2021. Hence it is requisted by
HQrs to convene a review DPC to adjudicate those Audito^ as p"i detuils given below.

a) All Auditors (Promoted from Clerk) upto 31.03.2015.

b) All left over cases of SSC(CGL) 2012 batch and

c) All Auditors recruited through SSC(CGL) 2013.

02. It is therefore requested to forward the list of eligible Auditors by 22.04,2022 for further
necessary action.

03. 'NIL' reports are also required
lurnishing NIL report.

It may be ensured that no eligible staff are left out before

04' All sections in Main office are requested to submit the reports directly to AN III Section and
Sub offices are requested to send the reports by Mail (pc<Jabrradmn j.dacr hllb.niqirl) without fail.

'!('
.Lncl: as above Accounts officer (AN-III)

Copy to :

The Ol-ficer-in-charge
OA Cell
( Local)

- for uploading in Website.

pt t --==_
Accounts Offi cer (AN-lll)


